Strategically moving from volume to value
How is health care moving from volume to value?
Incentives
Coordinated care
Operational eﬃciency
Population health/social determinants
Wellness

Population health management, wellness and
addressing social determinants of health
Prevention and the overall holistic health of
populations

Stakeholders need to:
Deploy innovative delivery models;
Analyze data and trends in a population’s health, quality, and costs;
Bear ﬁnancial risk (value-based care)

How?

Improve eﬃciency w/o compromising care quality
Automation
Streamline workﬂows

Shift & focus to:

Move care beyond…..
….The hospital to the community
….Quality to value
….Health care to health

Technology plays a big part

Evolution of job roles
Holistic patient support
Empowerment

Analytics
Artiﬁcial intelligence
Wearables
Social platforms
mHealth
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